
4flk$ CHANGED 'MANY TIMES

,Vlc'.'ilt " cf tha fillver Dollar Dur.
livj M ir V jam "(hit It

M - n Coined.

'Ww s'Vt ' r 1 . tndergono
.many cli.' ' .j it .ti put in
(CIkuIii'IuI! in I".-- !. On tho face of
tlie I'ni ! .J:ir liierc was stamped tho
heml of 11 young woman, turned to
riglt --ami with her hnir flowing as
If tliu was in o galo of wjncl J but, in
17!)C, congress enmo to lirjr relief
and ordered her hnir to lx) tied up

' willi a bit of ribbon. Tho 15 stars,
which appeared on the first dollar,
were aflcr this reduced to tho orig-

inal 13, in recognition of the num-(lx- !r

of states. In 1830 the dwign
' was again changed and the dollar
bore the figure of a woman dressed
In a flowing garment. Tho.design-,e- r

forgot, however, to put in tho 13
stars, and tho coin was discarded,
the new design having the woman
surrounded by stars. Iler hair was

'

defiant and stiff looking, and in 183S
dollars were issued which were more

' artistic in treatment The first dol- -,

lars bearing tho motto "In God Wo

, Trust" were coined in April, 18CJ,
and in 1873 the era of the tradu dol-l- ar

began, lasting just five years. Tho
; liberty dollar made its appearance in
; 1878. Hiss Anno W. Williams, pu-
blic school teacher of Philadelphia,
'sat for tho portrait.

DIDNT HELP HIM

Itcstaurant Proprietor We mnko
( our own ice cream. Con.enieiitly
'.wo know just what it contains.

Tho Patron You do, but I don't.

HE LOST HI3 JOD.

"Woodrow Wilson," said a Prince-
ton man, "often illustrates villi n
story tho chief drawback of school

' teaching.
"This drawback is on arbitrary

tone, a tono of command, duo to tho
constant ordering about of the
young. Dr. Wilson's story is about
a youth, nn who got a
clerkship in a bank. Tho youth hap-

pened to look up from his work one
day, and Baw tho president dreaming

'at his desk. Thereupon, forgetting
that ho was a bank clerk nnd not .1

Bchool teacher now, ho whacked tho
'counter with his fist and shouted at
'his chief in a voice of thunder:

"'Suy, you, get on with your
work I'"

NO WAY OUT.

"It's easy enough to show Spartan
composure on other people's behalf,"
said, in a Fourth of July address,
Mayor Thomas Tiedctnan of Savan-
nah. v

"You're heard, perhaps, of tho two
Hessian soldier under Cornwallls
during the revolution. Those --men
were acting as scouts in a swampy
forest. They got separated, and, an
hour later, o'no camo npon tho other
up to his chin in a bog of .quick-- "
sand.

' " 'Ach, Hans, Hans, how am I to
get out of this?' tho poor fellow
shrieked in fear and anguish.

"'I don't think you can get out
of it,' tho other answered with trm
Spartan calm."

DOMESTICATED.

"IsnH it queer how many appar-
ently sensible people fall for theso
.ridiculous Oriental 'cults and re-

ligions?"
"I don't know about that. Isn't it

quite usual to find people, young
parents especially, given to

DIFFERENT WITH A WOMAN. '

"The flower never cares," says one
f the philosophers, "who shall le

its, fragrance."
' It is different with a woman who

s wearing an expensive new hat. She
J particularly anxious to havo jt
jeeu by women who can't understand
.how sho is able p aiTord.such things.

IPLIMQ HOSETO OCCASION

Forgetful Host Reminded In Terse Epi-

grams That Hie Vlellor Wanted
Breakfast.

Mr. Kipling might starve to death
bravely, but ho would not bo able to
do so silently especially if pencil
and paper were to be had. This
amusing anecdote from the Hook-ma- n

tells how, in,a less serious strait,
ho consoled himself with his gifts of
humor and epigrammatic expression.

After the siege of Kimbcrley, he
was staying with Mr. Ithodcs at a
charming littlo fruit farm near tho

'town. One morning it occurred to
Mr. Ithodcs to tako a stroll round

,tho orchard for a littlo whilo before
breakfast. As Mr. Kipling did not
feel like walking, he stayed behind.
Time Vent on, and tho idea present-- !
cd itself to tho author that breakfast
would bo desirable. But there was
no sign of his host. As n matter of
fact, Mr. Ithodcs had become 60

.much interested in the matter in
hand that ho had quite forgotten tho
passage of time, and it was nearly
ten before he remembered his starv-
ing guest, and hurried homeward.

"What's this, sir?" said his man-

ager, suddenly pausing before a tree.
Upon it was pinned a sheet of pa-

per, bearing in largo black letters,
"Famine I" Tho next treo was also
decorated: "Wc nro starving; feed
us." Nearer tho house they came
upon n larger sheet with these words
in hugo typo: "For tho human rare.
Breakfast. Purifies the mind ; invig-
orates tho system. It has sustained
thousands; it will sustain you. See
that you got it." Finally, upon tho
front door was an enormous placard :

"Why dio when a littlo breakfast will
prolong lifo?" Youth's Companion.

BEST CURE

Patient Doctor, I can't sleep at
night. What shall I do for it?

Doctor Get a job as night watch-

man.

CLAIMED MISER'S ESTATE.

In the scam of an old skirt Mrs.
Mary O'Xcil, an elderly incompe-
tent who died in a San Froncisco
hospital, carried with her for many
years a bankbook in which sho was
credited with $15,000. Until four
years ago the woman was housed at
tho Belief Homo and was thought
to bo without money or friends. At-

taches at tho almshouso noticed that
sho refused to change a certain
black skirt, which sho had worn
when she came to tho institution, and
that sho would not allow tho gar-

ments out of her sight, even to bo
sent to the laundry. This attracted,
their attention and an investigation
was conducted, the bankbook being
found, and, as a result, sho was sent
to tho hospital. The city made
claim for several thousand dollars
against tho money held in tho bank
by Mrs. O'Xcil, in payment for tho
money expended in her behalf during
tho years sho was stationed at tho
Belief Home. This claim brought
the estate down to $0,000.

ARCHEOLOQICAL FIND.

The Italians havo explored n largo
necropolis at tho ancient Roman
town of Ola, near Tripoli, and havo
discovered 21 rockhewn tombs con-

taining many glass phials, bronze
vases, and earthenware cinerary urns
of great archeological value. Somo
of tho tombs were used in compar-
atively recent times, presumably by
descendants of tho original Boman
colonists of tho first century empire.

EXCITING TIME.

Binks This has been a wonderful
campaign.

Jinks Yes, even tlw women aro
reading politics.

PUZZLE.

"Birds of a feather flock together."
"How about a rooster and a

crow?" i

HAD T0 'SEjMANUFACTURED

Profetilonal Humorist Cautri Not Qee
Anything Funny About Politi-

cal Convontlon Crowd.

"Sam" Illy the, whoto josh stories
about politicians and things politi-
cal nro well known, arrived in Chi-

cago to "do" the Iteptiblican conven-

tion. Immaculately clad in a light
gray suit, with a hat and cane to
match, the gray-haire- d young man
made an interesting figure in tho
lobby of the Congress hotel. And he
wined to know everybody on the
floor.

Ho was approached by a younger
newspaper man, who stood somewhat

I in awo of the older man's promi
nence, and addressed as follows:

"How arc you. Mr. Blytho?"
"Hem," said Blylhc.
"You are Mr. BIythe, aren't you ?"
"I sure are!"
"Well, I'm Blank of tho Yankee

Doodle and I've got a coltunnn of
funny stuff to write and I want you
to tell me a funny story about some
of this gang."

"Son," quoth Blytho seriously, "if
you tan find anything funny in this
sad outfit you're pretty good !" Chi-

cago Xcwq.

TRUE LOVE

4
"Docs your dogglo lovo you ?"
"Butcher life he doesl. I'd kick

the stuffin' out of him if ho didn't."

UNNEEDED NERVOUSNESS.

Tho customs officials at Lollh, Ire-hin- d,

poized, several weeks ago, sev-

eral cases of rifles shipped from Ger-

many, scenting insurrection in tho
threats of some men in Ulster to re-

sist home mlo by forco of arms, if
they couldn't defeat it any other
way. Things looked ominous from
another direction for the peace of
tho British empire. After several
weeks of nervousness, during which
tho rifles reposed peacefully in the
customs storehouse, it developed that
they had been shipped to a theatri-
cal company, which intended to send
instructions as to their donation,
but which, like many another theat-
rical company, had ceased to tonr
after being on the move for somo
weeks. Then everybody breathed
easier, and perhaps smiled when no-

body was looking.

CAT COMMITS 8UICIDE.

Despondent because her four chil-

dren were taken away from her,
"Spots," tho pet mascot and station
houso cat at the Penn avenuo police
station, committed suicidoVcsterday
by leaping in front of a streot car.
Tho kittens hatl been taken away one
by one, and tho old cat wandered
about day and night in a melancholy
mood. Yesterday she ran to the
street car track. A car was approach-ingKb- ut

the motorman stopped in
time to avoid killing "Spots." Tho
cat was chased back, but later

Humped under tho wheels of a car.
Philadelphia Bccord.

M. A. IN EITHER CASE.

Elsie Janis, the talented young ac-

tress, was urging a friend, one eve-

ning at a n supper in New
York, to remain another year at col-

lege befpro marrying the young man
to whom sho was engaged.

"You will always regret," urged
Miss Janis, "that you left college
before getting your degree."

"Oh, well," her friend answered
mischievously, "maybo I'll soon be a
M.A anyhow."

PAY8 TRIBUTE TO VETERAN8. -

Mrs. Carrio Feldkamp is an old
lady at Corryville, a suburb of Cin-

cinnati, who makes it a point to
place a flag upon tho breast of every
veteran who dies. Her husband and
two brothers were in the war, and
sho says they told her of so many
kindnesses done to them that she
tries to repay tho obligation with
this little tributo to (be dead,

lighted parlor window- wtthitrblinds
down.

He was startled at what ho saw.
Tho same man's features that had
been pictured on the blind before;

j the same slim form, bushy hair and
j slightly humped shoulder, slood with
I arms outstretched. But this time it

was not Jessica who gave a queer lit- -
tie run forward into them. It w
not tall, queenly Jessica, who w
kissed and kissed by tho strangci,
but Millie Jayne.

Theo could not mistake her di-

minutive figure and fluffy head with
tho hair piled high on top to "add to
my inches," as she said.

What could it mean? The man
ho thought engaged to marry Jessica
now kissing Millie as if his life de-

pended upon those kisses.
Well, ho would not be long in

clearing up the mystery, and (trid- -
! ing up to the door, he asked the maid
I

who answered his ring for Mrs.
Lynch, who, as she heard his voico,
came forward with a welcoming
smile.

I "A stranger, indeed," she said,
I gently, "but none the leu welcome,"
and leading tho way, alio entered the

, parlor.
"Theo, I want you to know my son

Ja.ck."
"Jack, Ihla is Mr. Craig, Jessica's

friend, of whom you have heard so
much," and ns tho men shook hands
Mrs. Lynch explained to Theo that
her son hod left home 12 years be-

fore for Australia, and they had all
thought he had been lost at k. on
tho outgoing trip.

Later he learned how Jack had
j been shipwrecked on the coast of Af--

rica and had returned to his parents'
home after many vicissitudes.

"And now I shall stay at home,
for 3Iillio has promised to be n.y
wifo and snv she will never let mo

' go so far away again."
It was the night of Jacks return

that Theo had seen his shadow and
Jessica's on the blind, and now, when
ho inquired for Jessica, Mrs. Lynch
told him she had gone out in the gar-

den to enjoy the moonlight, Tho
mysterious man and his kisses was

explained, and as ho went in search
of Jessica Thco's heart was very

happy; but happier by far were tho
two young people as they returned
from tho roso garden hand in hand

l and found Jessica's, father and moth
er seated on tho porch, Jfr. Lynch
holding his wifo's hand as only mar-
ried lovers do.

Three months later the choir of
St. Mark's tang "O Perfect Lovo" at
tho celebration of n dottblo wedding.

AIR WARM AT HIGH ALTITUDES

Forty founding balloons carrying
registration apparatus, sent up by
the Koyal Meteorological Society of
England reached ditTercnt heights.
The mean altitude attained was 1(1,-4-

meters, the maximum 23,011)
meters. At a certain altitude the
temperature increased instead of de-

creasing. This could not have been

due to solar radiations becauso tho
maximum height was, reached after
sunset. Harper's Weekly.

HIS PREFERENCE.

"Prisoner, you havo been con-

demned to death, but in this state we
allow you to choose between hanging
and shooting. Which do you pre-

fer?"
"Since I have my choice, kind

sirs, I prefer to bo hung in effigy."

UNKIND.

"They turned the X-r- on my
brain at tho hospital, but found
nothing."

"What did tjwy expect V

CINflMHATl,

COLUMBUS,

ATLANTA, CA., BIRMINGHAM, AU CHATTANOMA, TENH.,

ALUS, TEX., GALVESTON, TEX., JACKSONVILLE, FLA.,

NEW ORLEANS, UU, KN0XVILLE, TENN., SHREVEPORT, LA.,
ANB ALL POINTS SOUTH AND tOUTHWEiT.

all North, East, South and West R!S
VIA THE THROUGH CAR SERVICE OF THE

QUEEN I CRESCENT ROUTE.
roa ruta am auothea information, txix on or wiiu

H.C. KINO, PiMtotwaadTkk Apirt, 101 - - LEXINGTON, KY.
W. A. BECKLER. antral pumpr Atcnl. .... CINCINNATI. OHIO.

A POSTAL
CAR

Will bring you the particulars

about Florida Farms. 'i

Don't to a colder climate
than Kentucky. Don't go
where tornades keep in constant
fear but drop the Mountaineer a pos-

tal card and we will have one of
most reliable real estate companies to
give the particulars of the
"Land of Flowers."

They will explain how they can sell you a farm

and give you five years in which to pay for it.

DON'T! DON'T! DON'T!
Be SURE and don't purchase elsewhsre before in-

vestigating about Florida.

j Just drop us a postal
them do the rest Do so today.

KNETUCKY MOUNTAINEER,
SALYERSVILLE, KY.

DR. W. C. CONNELLEY,

Physician and Surgon.
califs answered day on night,

Room M Tlir PrMer Home.
SALYERSVILLE, KY. '

RYLAND C. MUSICK,
Attorney and Counselor at Lair.

JACKSON, KY.

Civil and Criminal Practice in

the State and Federal Courts.

PRATER HOUSE,
JEFF PRATER PRO'R.

RATES $1.00 PER DAY.
Livery and Feed in Connection.

SALYERSVILLE, KY.

E. H. ATKESON,
DENTIST.

Offln Onr W. P. CirtinUr's Sen.

Salersville, Ky.

M. F. PATRICK,
ATTORNEY Al UW.

riKuci la Stats ii fisersl Cwrti.

Dealer in Real Estate.

SALYERSVILLE, KY.

JOHN H. GARDNER,
ATTOHNEY.AT.LAW.

Practices in all the Courts.

SALYERSVILLE, KY.

J. S. CISCO, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.

Calls Answered Day or Night
Fresb tint ol Drajs Is Stick.

Office Next Door to Salyersville Bank

Salyersville, Ky.

W. W. FERGUSON,

Attorney at Law.
in all the Courts

Oil, Springs, Kentucky.

CHICA60, ILL, .,
0., CLEVELAND 0.,

DETROIT, MICH., TOLEM, fc,
AND ALL POINTS NORTH.
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card and we'll have"

Poor houss Farm Wanted.

The Fiscal Court licsirn.? to
purchase a poor hou,sis faini.
Call on or address Jiidj?i'ijilyeror
anyof the Justic-- s of tho peace.

Lexington & Eastern Ry.
EiTcctivt- - May 28, 1011.

'No. 2, IIAST UOUND. No. 4,
Daily pm , Stations Daily am

I 1 35 Lexington 7 20
2 17 Winchester 9 03
2 85 L. & E. Junction.. ..8 18
3 05 Clay City 8 50
3 47 Cumpton Junction 9 27
4 04 Torrent 9 44
4 25...Ueattyville Junction.. 10(71

4 52 ...Athol lOJojkV
5 19....0. & K. Junction.... 10 57 "
5 25 Jackson 1105

Quicksand 11 25

No. 1 WEST BOUND No. 3
Daily a m Stations Daily p m

Quicksand 1 25
5 05 Jackson 1 50
5 10 0. & K. Junction... 1 57
5 35 Athol 2 22
6 0J....llcattyvillo Junction. ,2 51
6 25 Torrent.,.. ......312
G 43 Campton Junction. . .3 30
7 l!).,.,...vC!ay City 4 05
7 51.... .L. & E. Junction ....4 37
8 05 Winchester ... .4 50

8 50 Lexington 535

Lexington Train No. 1 will make
miectkn with tho L. & N. at Lexing-

ton for Louisville, Ky. No. 3 will make
connection with L &. N at Winchester
for Cincinnati, Ohio.

Campton Junction Trains No 1, 2, 3

and 4 will make connection with Moun
tain Central By. to and from Campton.

JJeattyville Jonctioni rains Mo 1, 2
and 3 will make connection with L & A

Railway for Beattyville.
O. & K. Junction-Tra- ins No 2, 3 and

4 will make connection with Ohio and
Kentucky Ry. for Cannel City and O &
K stations.

Ctus. Scott, G. P. A.

Subscribe for your county
'

per, $1.00 a year.


